WELCOME TO FRONTIER HALL!

You'll live here

Campus Map

1410 University Ave, Williston, ND 58801

WETLANDS

1. STEVENS HALL
   Classrooms, Learning Commons (library), Academic Affairs, Student Services, Teton Grill, Andrea's Bookstore, Skadeland Gymnasium, Teton Lounge, Student Life, Mental Health Counselor and Administrative, Staff and Faculty offices.

2. SCIENCE CENTER
   Labs and Faculty offices for Biology, Anatomy, Physics and Chemistry.

3. LEONARD P. NELSON HEALTH & WELLNESS WING
   Health, Physical Education and Nursing classes.

4. THOMAS WITT LEACH COMPLEX (THE WELL)
   2,200-seat sports arena, walking track, weight room and Athletic offices.

5. CRIGHTON BUILDING
   Classrooms, labs and offices for Diesel Technology program.
   Also houses Adult Education, Testing Center and Disability Support.

6. WILLISTON AREA RECREATION CENTER
   Community Rec Center with indoor walking/running tracks, cardio/weight lifting areas and indoor waterpark.

7. ART WOOD BUILDING
   Campus Services offices.

8. WESTERN STAR CAREER AND TECHNOLOGY CENTER
   Business/Technology, Art, Welding, Ag, Petroleum and Massage Therapy classrooms, labs and Faculty offices. Also houses the Marketing Department.

9. FRONTIER HALL (CAMPUS HOUSING)
10. ABRAMSON HALL (CAMPUS HOUSING)
11. MANGER HALL (CAMPUS HOUSING)
12. NELSON HALL (CAMPUS HOUSING)
13. WSC FOUNDATION APARTMENTS I
14. WSC FOUNDATION APARTMENTS II

WORKFORCE TRAINING CAMPUS [TRAINND]
Located in the industrial park on the east side of Williston.

WORKFORCE TRAINING CENTER | 415 22ND AVE NE
PETROLEUM SAFETY & TECH CENTER | 421 22ND AVE NE
Monday-Thursday: 8a-4:30p | Friday: 8a-4p
safety.training@willistonstate.edu willistonstate.edu/trainnd | 701.572.2835

Parking Information
Your parking pass covers lot R1, R2, & R3.
Be sure to update housing office with any changes to vehicle information.

Information needed for pass: Vehicle make, model, color, year, state and plate number.

Important Numbers
Duty Phone 701.339.3733
Security 701.570.6699
Police 701.577.1212 (non-emergency)
Emergency 911
Housing Director 701.774.4528
Title 9 Director 701.774.4204
Counseling Services 701.774.4212
Mailing Address
[First Name] [Last Name]
1408 University Ave
Frontier Hall [Room #]
Williston, ND 58801

Mailbox Code
Enter [WSC Housing Website]
Enter credentials to log in
Code will be under Room Assignments

Internet Information
Network: Frontier
Password: GoTetons!

Cable Information
Plug in your TV to the white cable box.
Plug the cable box into an outlet.
Plug your TV into an outlet.

Having trouble? Call the Housing Director with the
cable box serial number.

RA Office
Cleaning supplies
Vacuums
Toilet Paper
Mail
General Assistance

Building Information
[Basement] Laundry Room, Livdahl Lounge
[1st Floor] Mailboxes, Vending Machine
RA Office, Housing Office
[3rd Floor] Kitchen
Trash rooms are located on the West Wing of each floor.

GET INVOLVED! [CLICK HERE]